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Abstract
Bryophytes contain a large number of terpenoids and phenolic compounds. Recent
topics relating to the chemical constituents found in 36 Japanese, 3 New Zealand, 2
European, 1 Argentinean and 1 T aiwanese liverworts and 2 Japanese mosses and their
biological activity are discussed. T he chemosystematics of some liverworts as well as the
chemical relationship between liverworts and mosses, and bryophytes and ferns are also
discussed.
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Yoshinori Asa ka wa began his studies as a student of biology at T okushima University
in 1960, but turned his attention to organic chemistry. It was in the latter field that he
earned his MS and PhD degrees at Hiroshima University, completing his studies in 1972.

Yoshinori was an Assistant at Hiroshima University until 1976; however, during that
period of time, he spent a 2 years leave at the Universite Louis Pasteur in Strasbourg,
France where he worked with Prof. Guy Ourisson. He became Associate Professor in
1976 and full Professor of Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, T okushima Bunri
University in 1981. He was appointed as Dean (1986â€“1988 and 2000â€“) of the same
Faculty and Director of Institute of Pharmacognosy (1986â€“) of the same University.
He is Editor of Spectroscopy, Associate Editor of Phytomedicine and serves on the
editorial boards of Phytochemistry, Planta Medica, Fitotherapia, Flavour and
Fragrance Journal amongst others. His main research interests are biologically active
substances of cryptogams (bryophytes, pteridophytes and mushrooms etc.) and their
chemosystematics, and evolutionary and differentiation processes. He has studied the
chemistry of approximately 1000 species of bryophytes and isolated and structurally
determined several hundred new natural products. Many of these have been tested for
their biological activities (pharmacology, cytotoxicity, allergenic properties, tastes, smell)
and some have been successfully launched into industrial development. Many interesting
new terpenoids structures have been uncovered and unique type of cyclic and acyclic
bis(bibenzyls) discovered in Marchantiaceae, Riccardiaceae and Plagiochilaceae. In the
field of taxonomy of Hepaticae, he has produced chemical evidence that supports the
union of Jungermanniales and Metzgeriales within one subclass. His evolutionary studies
support a close relationship between hepatics and the algae on the basis of their
chemistry. He also demonstrated that hepatics often regarded as â€œprimitiveâ€ plants,
are able to produce the same terpenoids as those that occur in higher plants, although
often with corresponding but different enantiomeric antipode. He has also made
important contributions to organic syntheses, developing the use of mchloroperbenzoic acid as an oxidizing agent, and he has also contributed to the
biotransformation of terpenoids and aromatic compounds by fungal cultures and
mammals. He has published 420 papers, half of them in Phytochemistry and 25 books
including two volumes of Progress in the Chemistry of Organic Natural Products (p.
1â€“285; 1â€“562). For his outstanding research, the first Hedwig medal from the
International Association of Bryologists, Pergamon Phytochemistry Prize and Certificate
from Elsevier Science and T okushima News Paper Prize (Science) were awarded to
Professor Asakawa.
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